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Fruit utilization is affected by quality attributes and shelf life. The quality of Jujube or Ber (Ziziphus
mauritiana Lamk.) fruits after harvest depends on storage conditions used. In this study, different
storage temperatures and durations were evaluated to determine the appropriate storage conditions of
o
o
fresh fruits of Z. mauritiana. Three storage temperature levels, low (5 C), intermediate (15 C) and
o
ambient (22 C) were evaluated at 3, 6, 9 and 12 weeks storage durations. Fruits stored at low
temperature lost only 48% of their weight during the entire 12 week storage period while the fruits
stored in the ambient and intermediate temperature ranges lost 70 and 75% of weight, respectively. At
three weeks of storage, more than 40% of fruits had shrivelled under the ambient and intermediate
storage temperatures compared to only 3% under the low storage temperature. It is concluded that cold
storage condition can prolong the shelf life of Z. mauritiana fruits.
Key words: Naturalised fruit, drying, storage condition, shelf life, fruit colour, vitamin C.
INTRODUCTION
Indigenous fruits are essential for food security, health
and nutrition, and economic welfare of rural communities
in southern Africa (Akinnifesi et al., 2004; Saka et al.,
2007). Mithofer et al. (2006) found in Zimbabwe that the
probability of households falling below the poverty
threshold is in the worst-case scenario at about 70%
during the critical food insecure season when agricultural
crops are planted if no indigenous fruits are available,
and about 25% during maize harvesting time. However, if
indigenous fruits are available, the probability of households falling below poverty level is reduced by about 30%
during the critical period.
In Zimbabwe, the collection, processing, storage and
marketing of indigenous fruits are the notable coping
strategies adopted by rural communities to reduce
hunger, improve nutrition and generate income (Mithofer
et al., 2006). Many of the miombo indigenous fruits ripen
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and are often available during the dry season when food
availability is low (Campbell, 1987; Akinnifesi et al., 2004,
2006). These indigenous fruits are an important source of
income for poor people since entry barriers for collection
and use are relatively low.
Ziziphus mauritiana (Lamk.) is a drought-tolerant fruit
tree that originated in Central Asia (Morton, 1987), but
has been widely naturalized in Zimbabwe, and it is now
almost considered indigenous to Zimbabwe by local
communities (Palgrave, 1990). The fruits are extensively
collected, processed and marketed by the local population in Zimbabwe (Ramadhani, 2002), and offers great
opportunity for income generation but farmers face the
challenge of lack of storage and packaging facilities
(Schomburg et al., 2001). Fresh fruits of Z. mauritiana
deteriorate fast and cannot be kept for more than 10 days
under ambient conditions without serious deterioration
(Kadzere et al., 2004), even though some improved
cultivars in India are known to store for up to 15 days
without loss of organoleptic quality (Pareek, 2001).
The contribution of indigenous fruits is limited to areas
where the trees grow naturally because of the absence of
processing and preservation technologies and marketing
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opportunities (Tiisekwa et al., 2004). The fruits are high in
vitamin A and C and other mineral nutrients (Vashishtha,
1998). Temperature and storage duration have been
reported to affect the vitamin C content of fruits and
vegetables (Lee and Kader, 2000; Kadzere et al., 2006b).
Temperature management is one of the most important
tools for extending the shelf life of fruits (Lee and Kader,
2000). Abbas (1997) reported that storing fresh fruits at 4
o
to 10 C increases the shelf life up to 33 days and 73% of
farmers interviewed in Zimbabwe. Using cold storage to
preserve fresh and dried fruits can ensure its availability
throughout the year (Potter and Hotchkiss, 1998; Pareek,
2001).
In Zimbabwe cold storage is rarely used for extending
shelf life of Z. mauritiana fruits due to lack of availability
of the storage facilities where the fruits are found. As a
result, Z. mauritiana fruit loss due to deterioration has
been reported as one of the major constraints by “wholesalers” and “retailers” in Zimbabwe (Kadzere et al.,
2001). This study was carried out to determine the effect
of storage temperature and storage duration on the post
harvest quality of the Z. mauritiana fruits in Zimbabwe.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in the post harvest laboratory at the
Harare Research Station of the Department of Research and
Extension (AREX) between August and October 2006. The fruits
used in the experiment were collected from Muzarabani District and
transported to Harare where there is access to cold storage
facilities.
Experimental procedure
The fruits were graded to remove unripe fruits (green in colour) and
damaged fruits before they were subdivided into 36 sub-samples of
one kg each. The 36 samples were randomly allocated to three
storage temperature treatments (ambient, intermediate and low)
and four storage durations (3, 6, 9 and 12 weeks). The ambient
treatment in this study represented the laboratory room temperature
condition with an average temperature of 22oC. The intermediate
represented a controlled temperature with an average temperature
of 15oC while the low treatment represented cold room conditions
with a temperature of 5 oC.
The experiment was set up as a randomised complete block
(RCBD) design with three replicates. At the beginning of the
experiment, three replicates of 50 fruits each were randomly picked
from each batch harvested from tree from same population and
used to determine weight, colour, size, insect damage, and the
remaining fruits were used to for nutrition analysis. All treatments
were applied within 24 h of time between storage and harvesting.
Physical characteristics and nutrient content of fruits
Fruits were weighed before and after each storage duration in the
experiment. Fifty randomly picked fruits were used to determine
colour using the Munsell colour chart, which describes colours on
the terms of the hue, value and chroma (Kadzere et al., 2006) at
each sampling date. At the end of each fruit storage duration, the
number of fruits that were shrivelled, undesirable, darkened and
damaged by insects was recorded. Undesirable fruits had turned
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black on the surface and could not be assigned a Munsell colour
value. Fruits that had a hue of dark red, dark reddish brown and
dusky red were recorded as darkened.
The content of vitamin C, reducing sugars and titratable acids of
the fruits were determined at 0, 3, 6, and 12 weeks of storage.
Vitamin C was determined using titrimetric method with 2,6dichlorophenolindophenol described by Egan et al. (1987). Reducing sugars were determined using the Fehlings method (Egan et al.,
1987) and titratable acidity was determined using the titrimetric
method using sodium hydroxide.
Data analysis
The post-harvest data was subjected to analysis of variance
(ANOVA) using SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC,
USA). The least significant difference (LSD) at P = 0.05 was used
for means comparison. Normality test using the box Cox plot
procedure showed that the data were not normally distributed.
Square root transformations were carried out on proportions before
they were subjected to analysis of variance.

RESULTS
Fruits weight loss in storage
There were no significant interactions (P > 0.05) between
storage temperature and storage duration with respect to
weight loss during drying. Low temperature storage
significantly reduced (P < 0.001) weight loss in the Z.
mauritiana fruits over the 12 week storage period (Figure
o
1). By the end of 12 weeks, fruits stored at 5 C had lost
only 48% of their weight, while those in the ambient and
intermediate had lost 70 and 75% of their initial weight
respectively. There was no significant interaction between storage temperature and duration of storage with
respect to weight loss during drying.
The fruits showed some shriveling during storage (P <
0.001) and this was influenced by the storage temperature conditions. As the storage duration increased an
increase in the proportion of shriveled fruits under the
three storage temperatures (P < 0.001) were observed
(Figure 2). Lowest proportion of shriveled fruits was
observed under cold storage, followed by intermediate
and highest in ambient, and were significantly (P < 0.001)
different at all storage durations (Figure 2). The proportion of shriveled fruits was highest in ambient
temperature, increasing from 55% at 3 weeks to about
82% at 12 weeks. The proportion of shriveled fruits under
cold storage was negligible (< 2%) at 3 weeks, about
15% at 6 weeks, 30% at 9 weeks and 38% at 12 weeks
storage durations (Figure 2). For intermediate temperao
ture (15 C), the proportion of shriveled fruits ranged from
40 to 64%.
Over the 12 week storage period, none of the fruits
under cold storage become darkened (Figure 3). The
percentage of undesirable fruits was influenced by the
temperature conditions as well as the storage duration.
The ambient storage temperature had the highest proportion of undesirable fruits, reaching the highest proportion
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of 0.4% by week 12 of storage (Figure 3). In the low
storage temperature, no undesirable fruits appeared even
up to 12 weeks of storage (Figure 3) Storage duration
had effect on the proportion of undesirable fruits in the
intermediate and ambient storage conditions (P < 0.001).
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Figure 1. Effect of storage temperature on the cumulative weight
loss (%) of Z. mauritiana fruits (vertical bars represent standard
errors of means).
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There was a significant interaction (P < 0.001) between
storage temperature and duration of storage with respect
o
to colour chroma and value. Fruits stored at 5 C
maintained high color chroma while storing them at
o
ambient temperature (22 C) and intermediate temperao
ture (15 C) caused fruits to lose their chroma (P < 0.001)
(Figure 4a). By week 12 fruits stored at ambient
temperature had the lowest colour chroma (4.8) followed
by intermediate (6.4) and low temperature (7.8) stored
fruits. Fruits stored under low storage temperature
maintained their initial color value until week 12 when the
color value began to change (Figure 4b). The colour
value of fruits stored in the ambient and intermediate
storage temperature decreased (P < 0.001) as the
storage duration increased.
The highest percentage of darkened fruits was obtained in the ambient temperature and the lowest was
recorded in the low temperature condition (Figure 5). At 3
weeks storage duration all storage methods produced
less than 6% darkened fruits. Cold storage maintained
darkened fruits at less than 20% within the 12 week
period. The high temperature tends to encourage the
browning of fruits. An increase in storage duration also
increased the percentage of darkened fruits and the
highest proportion (90%) was obtained after 12 weeks of
storage under the ambient storage condition
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Figure 2. The proportion of shriveled fruits of Z. mauritiana stored
various temperature conditions (vertical bars represent standard
errors of means).
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Figure 3. Effect of different storage temperature on the proportion
of undesirable fruits of Z. mauritiana for a period of up to 12 weeks
(vertical bars represent standard errors of means).

Generally, the vitamin C content of the fruits decreased
(P < 0.001) during storage (Figure 6). The low storage
temperature maintained a higher (P < 0.05) vitamin C
o
content while fruits maintained at the intermediate (15 C)
o
and ambient (22 C) storage temperature lost vitamin C
rapidly during the storage over the 12 week duration.
There was no interaction between storage temperature
and duration of storage with respect to vitamin C
concentration. Storage temperature and storage duration
significantly affected (P < 0.05) the concentration of
reducing sugars during the 12 week storage duration
(Figure 7). The reducing sugar content was significantly
highest at 9 months under low temperature condition.
There was no interaction for (P > 0.05) between storage
temperature and duration of storage for reducing sugars.
The titratable acidity decreased by 14, 60 and 48% in
fruits stored at low, intermediate and ambient storage
temperature respectively at 9 weeks of storage (Figure
o
7). Fruits stored under low temperature (5 C) maintained
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Figure 4. The effect of storage temperature on the colour attributes expressed as chroma (a) and
value (b) of Z. mauritiana fruits (vertical bars represent standard errors of means).
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Figure 5. Percentage of darkened fruits of Z. mauritiana stored under various temperature
conditions (vertical bars represent standard error of means).
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Figure 6. Vitamin C concentration of Z. mauritiana fruits stored various temperature
conditions (vertical bars represent standard errors of means).
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Figure 7. Concentration of reducing sugars of Z. mauritiana fruits stored under various
temperature. (vertical bars represent standard errors of means).

a higher level of titratable acidity (P = 0.001) during the
whole 9 and 12 weeks storage duration (Figure 8). There
was no interaction (P > 0.05) between storage
temperature and duration of storage with respect to
titratable acidity. There was no significant difference in
the titratable acidity under ambient and intermediate
temperature conditions.
DISCUSSION
During storage, fruits lose weight, shrivel and change
colour, lose acidity and ascorbic acid but gain sweetness

(Pareek, 2001). The study confirmed that fruits stored
under the cold storage condition maintained lowest rate
of weight loss than the fruits stored at medium and
ambient temperatures. These also maintained acceptable
organoleptic quality of fruits than ambient and intermediate temperatures. Low temperature reduces
respiration and metabolic processes thereby slowing
down the rate of fruit weight loss during storage (Wills et
al., 1989). The result agrees with the report elsewhere
(Pareek, 2001) that Z. mauritiana fruits can remain in
o
good storage for 28 to 42 days in cold storage at 10 C.
During this period, the enzyme activity, sugar and carotenoid contents increased with corresponding decrease in

Titratable acidity concentration (%)
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Figure 8. Concentration of titratable acidity of Z. mauritiana fruits stored under various
temperature (vertical bars represent standard errors of means).

acidity, pectin and tanning content (Pareek, 2001).
According to studies by Abbas and Fandi (2002), Z.
mauritiana fruits exhibit climacteric behaviour. Climacteric
fruits produce high levels of ethylene that accelerate the
ripening and senescence processes. Storage of Z.
mauritiana fruits at intermediate and ambient temperatures could have resulted in production of high levels of
ethylene and increased respiration and subsequent
weight reduction. Where fruit is sold on a weight basis,
loss of water means economic loss and additionally,
water loss reduces visual quality.
Fruits stored at low temperature had a low proportion of
shrivelled fruits compared to intermediate and ambient
temperature conditions. High temperatures have been
shown to increase water loss from fruits resulting in fruit
shriveling and loss of fresh appearance (Willis et al.,
1989). Visual shriveling can occur when water loss
reaches 3 to 5% of fruit’s initial weight (Kader and
Mitchell, 1989). Fruits of Z. mauritiana show some
shriveling as they ripen and under dry conditions they
lose moisture, shrivel and become spongy inside
(Morton, 1987). Z. mauritiana fruits are believed to be
climacteric and therefore produce ethylene during
storage, which accelerates senescence and shrivelling of
the fruits. Low temperatures reduce the sensitivity of
fruits to ethylene and senescence is reduced (Willis et al.,
1989). The ambient storage temperature had the highest
proportion of undesirable fruits (blackened, rotten) and no
undesirable fruits were recorded in the low storage
temperature during the entire 12 week storage duration.
High temperatures encourage spoilage and browning due
to high microbial activity and oxidation.
Fruits stored at the low storage temperature maintained
high chroma and value during storage. The optimal
colour change from green to greenish to yellow and then
brown (Kadzere et al., 2004). However, whether this

browning is desired or at acceptable level warrants
further sensory evaluations of the fruits in future studies.
The increase in darkening with increasing temperature
could be due to deterioration caused by natural senescence of fruits during storage. However, the possible
effects of bacterial and fungal activity on the fruits and
chemical reactions as possible causes of darkening need
future research. A decrease in the chroma and value of
fruits during storage indicates development of browning.
The low storage temperature condition has a great
potential in the post-harvest handling of Z. mauritiana.
Ramadhani (2002) has recommended better cooperation
between producers and marketing system by introducing
storage facilities to foster steady market supplies and
reduce fruit perishability. With the increased efforts
towards domestication and production of Z. mauritiana,
identification of appropriate storage temperature and
duration in this study will be important to farmers and
marketers interested in maximizing profits by reducing
losses. The investment decision will depend on sound
economic analysis.
The low storage temperature maintained a relatively
high Vitamin C content than the fruits stored at intermediate and ambient storage temperature. This is
consistent with results obtained by Lee and Kader (2000)
o
in which fruit stored at 0, 10 and 20 C lost 5, 33 and 89%
vitamin C respectively in a storage period of 2 days.
According to research by Nunes et al. (1998) on
strawberries, water loss by the fruits has a greater effect
on vitamin C levels than temperature. In their work
combining wrapping with storage, storing fruits at 1 or
o
10 C reduced vitamin C loss by 7.5-fold compared to
o
unwrapped strawberries stored at 20 C. Low vitamin C
content of the fruits stored at ambient and intermediate
temperature could be due to the combined effect of
temperature and water loss during storage. The content
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of reducing sugars decreased more rapidly in the ambient
o
o
(22 C) and intermediate (15 C) storage temperature than
o
in the low (5 C) storage. This could be attributed to higher
respiratory activity occurring at the ambient and intermediate storage temperature than in the low temperature
and the sugars being used up in the respiration process
(Wills et al., 1989). The fruits in the intermediate and
ambient temperature continued to ferment and sugars
were reduced to simpler elements. Titratable acidity was
reduced as the storage temperature was increased. Pailly
et al. (2004) obtained similar results with grapefruit
o
(Citrus paradise) where fruits stored at 6 C had higher
o
titratable acidity than those stored at 10 C. The titratable
acidity and Vitamin C behaved in the same manner and
the reduction in Vitamin C could have resulted in
subsequent reduction in titratable acidity because vitamin
C is acidic and therefore contributes to the acidity on
fruits.
Conclusion
Fruits stored at low storage temperature gave better fruit
colour, lost the least weight and maintained the best
appearance than those stored at intermediate and
ambient temperatures because it reduced weight loss by
the fruits during storage. The proportion of shriveled fruits
increased as the storage temperature was increased
o
from 5 to 22 C. The low storage temperature maintained
a low proportion of shriveled fruits during the entire
storage duration. Fruits stored at low storage maintained
high purity and lightness of colour and there was no
development of darkening during the entire storage
period. The results show that low storage temperature
has potential for storage of Z. mauritiana fruits. Since the
percentage reduction in Vitamin C, reducing sugars and
titratable acidity are less in the low storage temperature
condition; higher levels of nutrients are maintained in
fruits during storage. The study provides foundation for
minimizing post harvest losses by using appropriate
storage methods. The extent to which variability in fruit
quality at harvest influences subsequent post harvest
shelf life warrants future research as well as organoleptic
tests to determine the acceptance of the stored fruits by
consumers.
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